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'of Independence
on this glorious FOURTH

Only the man or woman
who has money saved or invested

can be truly independent. Com-

mence today on that road to independence

an account HERE. Even small sum will

start you.

Make your Declnrafion of Independence on this glorious Fourth

the resolution to save money and be above nil misfortune such

as out of work, illness or old age.

The Peoples Bank
Solicits Your Patronage.

OmCERS AND

A. O. Caruthers, President.
C. B. Travis, Cashier.

DIRECTORS: W. B. Ellison, J. A. Townsend, Wm. Shaw, John R.
H. P. Johnson, T. A. Prather, Jr., J. L. Glover.

See The Courier for
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TAKE IT EASY

ion

DIRECTOR:

B. C. Hale, Sr Vice President
J. H. Russet!, Ass't. Cashier.
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about your ice if we are serving you. For
there won't be any We'll
be around regularly to keep your refriger-
ator filled and your food from spoiling.
Haven't ordered ice from us? Well, you
oght to, and at once. We are supplying
most of your neighbors. Why not you too.

Hickman Ice & Coal Co.
Incorporated.

JOHN DILLON. Jr.. Manager.

'L

Invitations

disappointments.

BeCareful
We are installing a "DAY CIRCUIT,"

and our lines will carry 2300 volts of
electricity twenty-fou- r hours per day.

Telephone and Telegraph employees are
specially warned to avoid contact with

our system.

Jiickman Ice & Coal Co.

J. T. DILLON, Manager)
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troy k.j you suppose tnatT"
"Because while t General Waiting-ton'- s

headquarters he mentioned that
you had asked permission to take your
father Colonel Mortimer, of the
Queen's Rangers to his home at Elm
hurst You left, as I understand, an
hour or two ahead of us. Am I right T"

"Yes, air; this is Colonel Mortimer's
party."

"Thea wo will pass on without de-
taining- you longer, as we ride to

'
"Merely That Tom Claire Mertlmsr,"

and Uftln the Hat, the Young
Rider Waa Revealed aa My Lady.

haste. I aet your father onco; may
I ask Iw his wound fat serious V

"Serious, yea, but not mortal; b
was shot In the right side whs akak-to-

felL Uts horse was hit a' Hit
mm time, and the animal's death
etruggles nearly killed his rider. Tfcs
sargeaa says he say be las fas
life."

I reaehed eat Bay haad, and wttb
Jast aa Instant's hesitation, be retwa
ed tbe class warmly.

"My father Is suffering teo aaea tot
ae to ask that yew speak to blot.
Major Lawrence," he said a little all-ly- .

"Perbapa later, at JClmhurat "
"I understand perfectly," I Interrupt,

ed. "I am wy glad to bare met you.
We shall ride within a abort distance
of ElmbursL Shall I Ie.ve word ther
that you are comlngt"

"Ob, no," qulokly, bis bene tsklns
a step backward, aa though to a sud-- .

dea tug of the rein. "That would b
useless, as there la no one there."

"Indeed I I thought possibly yeui
Bister."

The lad shook his bead, glancing te
ward tbe carriage. Tbe slight motion
made me think again of the wounded
maa we were detaining, and remind-
ing me as well of my own duty.

"Then good-nigh- t, sir. Sergeant. w
will trot on."

The lad touched my sleevo, even ni
I pricked my horse with the Bpur, asi
I drew the rein taut In surprise

"What is ir"Could you send your men forward,
and ride with ae a moment? You
could catch up with them easily with-
in a mile or two. II bare a word
I wish to nay to you alone.

The v. a was low, tremulous; tbirequest one I saw no reason to re-
fuse.

"Why, certainly. Sergeant, takiyour men down tbe road at an easy
.trot. I will Join you presently."

They went by us like shadows, lear
Ing a cloud of dust behind. The boy
spoke a brief word to thoie In charge
of the carriage, and It also began to
move slowly forward.

"We will go ahead." he said, sultlns
the action to the word. "What I wish
to say will not take long."

Within a mlnuto. rldlno- - iMa hv .m.
our horses walking rapidly, we wer
out or signt of the lumping shadow ol
she ambulance. I glanced aside ourl-ousl- y

at my companion, noting the
outline of his slondor, erect figure,
wondering vaguely what bis message
could bo. Had Claire spokon to him
of meT Waa be going to tell me about
his sister? Wo must have ridden a
quarter of a mile before he broke the
silence.

"Major Lawrence," be bogac, and 1

noticed the face waa not turned to-
ward me. "I am sure you are not de-
ceived, although you act the part
welL"

"I hardly understand."
"Ob, but I am aure yon do. I I

oould not permit you to go away de-
spising me."

"But, my boy, this la a mystery"
"Do you mean to insist you do not

know have not recognised met"
"I what can you meant"
"Merely that I am Claire Mortimer,"

and lifting the hat, tbe young off-
icer waa revealed in the dim light aa
my lady. "Surely you knew?"

"Out I did not," I insisted, earnest-ly- ,
recovering from my surprise, and

leaning forward to look Into her faoe
"Why should IT General Washington
told me It waa Brio who came tor bit
father. Why should I suspect (n tW
darknessT"

Liaiy
of Doubt

PARRISH
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"I I represented aynelf as Rrle,'
she stammered.

"And waa it you also who rode lntc
our line yesterday, telling of CUa
ton's whereabout T"

"Yea," hesltaUngly, ker eyea llftlni
to my face.

HUut you must listen to we, Majot
Lawrence; you must ltarn why I did
so unwomanly an act."

- "First answer one question."
"Gladly."
"la there an Erie Mortlmerr
"There is," sbe answered frankly;

"my brother. It wa for bis sake )

did all this."
A aoment I sat la aay saddle si-

lently, our horses walking aide by aide
through tbe aigbt, while I endoavored
to grasp tbe meaning of her confes-
sion. I knew that abe waa riding bare-bcado-

her face turned away.
"Go on," I said at last, "tell ae tbe

whole story."
"I will." firmly, ber bead uplifted. "1

waa tempted to do so at Wmhurst,
but something seemed to seal my lips.
There Is bow ae longer any excuse fer
silence. I I wish you te know, and,
then, perhaps, you aay feel aero
kindly disposed toward ae."

"Yonr father t aware"
"No, net area father. He la scarce

ly eoaecloue ef what la going on about
bla. Peter knows, and Tonepak,"
with a ware of ber band Into the dark
shadowa,

"They are with yeu, tbea keeping
guard over htaf

"Yea; they hare knows from tbe
beginning; not everything, of course,
for that waa not necossary. Peter is
aa eld servant, silent and trustworthy.
He would noTcr quesUon an act of
mine, while the Indian has reason to
be grateful and loyal to me. What-ere- r

Indiscretion, Major Lawrence, I
may hare been guilty of, I bare gone
nowhere unaccompanied by thee
two. Yea wiU believe tnatr

"Yea, aad whatever else yoa teH

"That, sew, aaet aeceesarily be
tbe entire story. Aa I proceed yoa
wUl be convinced, I think, that esly a
true conlldenoe la you would enable
ae te speak with such frankneee. I I
know ef no one else la vaecn I could
eeoade, and and tbe Men haa cotne
whea X attst bare help the has eg a
friend. I should hare explained to
ay father Iad4 tntesdod to 4e

but sew .he Is halpleas U aid a.
There Is aa one else I feel able to
trust I I you were la ay thought

I I am not sure I did not
eren pray for your coating, and and
then Ged seat you."

My band sought hers, aad held It
against ay horse's aaae.

"Tell it la your ewa way, dear," I
whispered.

She flashed one glaaee into ay faoe,
tearing her band la alne, while our
horses took a dozen strides.

"It will not take long," she began,
la so low a rolce, that I leaned for
ward to listen, "and yoa already know
many of the characters and can Judge
their aotlres. I hare been strangely
situated since tbe commencement of
this war, only, surely ours la not tbe
only family divided la Ita loyalty. My
father was a King's officer, and felt It
bis duty to serve the crown. While
he has said lttUe, yet I know that
down la bis heart hia sympathies bare
been with the Colonies. Thoee of my
brothor were openly from tho start,
and my father haa never attempted to
Interfere with bis acUons. They talk-
ed it all over together, and Krio chose
his own course. Only Alfred Grant
made trouble, presuming oa what be
termed our engagement, and endeavor-
ed to force ay brother to Join the
King's troops. The two quarreled bit-

terly, and Brio, a d boy,
struck blm. Grant haa never forgiven

For the

Hai
Arc you so fortunate as to
be well satisfied with your
hair? Is it long enough,
thick enough, rich enough?
And your hair does not all
out? Well,vell.thatisgood.
Hut you may know of some
not so fortunate. Then just
tell them about Ayer's Hair
Vigor. They will surely thank
you after using it, if not be-

fore. Remember, it does
not color the hair. Show
the list of ingredients to
your doctor Let him decide
their value. He knows.
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ECZEMA OF IKE SCALP

AFTER 80 YEARS SUFFERING
SAXO SALVE BRINGS RELIEF.

"For 20 yearn I suffered with dry
ecu-m-a of tho Rcalp during which
tlmo I hnd tried ovcry so called ecze-

ma remedy on the market without
bcnoQU At last I saw Saxo Salve ad-

vertised and decided to try It and af-

ter using ono tube, for tho nrst time
In 20 yearn I am free from that terri-
ble Itching and scnly dandruff. I wish
every ono Buffering from eczema or
other akin troubles only know what a
wondcrtul remedy Saxo Salve ia. T. K.
Thompson, Ifopklusvllle, Ky.

Saxo Salvo allays Uie frightful Itch-ln- g

and' burning of eczema, do
atroys tho gornis and heals tho skin.

You cannot do better than to try It
for eczDina, tetter, ringworm or any
skin affection. Wo glvo back your mon-
ey If Saxo Salvo does Hot satisfy yoa.

Ilcltn k KtlUun, DruggUta, Hickman.

that blow, nor Kric'a tanueace ever
ae. To the latter he attribute ay
dlallke yet this was not true; It was
becauso aa I grew older I realised the
111 character of tho man."

Sho paused a moment, gathering the
threads of thought wore closely, I
did not ipeak, preferring ahe should
tell the story in her own way.

"The two did not meet after that
for many months. The Queea'a
Rangers, In which regiment ay fa
thor secured Grant a comaleeloa,
were In New York, while Krle was sta-
tioned up tbe river with Morgan's
riflemen. When New Jersey waa in-

vaded, both commands came sewth,
and, Because of Krlc's knowledge of
this country, he waa detailed aa aceat.
This reckles life waa greatly to bU
liking; I saw him occasionally by

usually at Klmhurst, and
became aware that bis old quarrel
with Captain Grant was seemingly for.
gotten. There appeared te be seate
understanding, some special ceaaee-tlo- n

between them. They aet oaoe,
at least, and I dollvered eae note be-
tween them."

"Perhaps I can explain that ktr,"
I Interrupted, "from something
tloned at Leo's headquarters.

"Youl Oh, I wish you could, fer
their relationship has royatined ae;
haa made me afraid something Bight
be wrong with with Eric."

"1 think not, dear; say rather with
GranL"

"ir that be so, then It aay prove
the key to nil tbe mystery, What
made their Intimacy so dIScult to ua
derstand waa teat I knew the cap
tain's dislike of Krlo had la ae way di
minished. He spoke of hla aa sav
agely aa ever."

"Perhaps be played a part hla aJ--

Ornate purpose revenge."
"It might be that yes, It alit bs

that, and and the coBsumaiatlaa at
that revenge may account feral! which
haa occurred. Hut I must go or with
what I had to tell."

1 bad forgotten the passage of Ume,
tbe men riding staadlty in advance,
constantly Increasing their distance
even the possible Importance of the
lUtaU-- h within my Jacket pocket. Th
evident distress of the girl riding be-

side tne, whose tale. I felt sure, would
fully Justify ber strange masquerad
,1a male.garments, her risk ef life and
exposure to disgrace la midst ol
fighting armies, held me neglectful ol
all olse. 1 rcnllzod that, whatever the
cause, I had unconsciously become a
part of Its development, and that I
waa destined now to be evea more
deeply Involved. Whatever the mys-
tery, 1 must aolvo It for her sake. My
hand again sought hers, holding It In
firm clasp. There waa a sound
hoofs on the dusty road behind u.

"It Is Poter," ehe whispered. "What
can have happened I"

The rider barely paused, turning bis
horse's head oven as ho spoke hastily.

"Captain Grant Is with the ambu-
lance, Mistress Claire," he reported.
"He came up alone about Ave min-
utes ago."

CHAPTER XXVIII.

Before General Arnold.
I felt ber band withdrawn quickly,

aad the swift Intake of ber breath, yet
there was no sharpness In the voice.

"Captain Grant, PeterT What can
the roan want heron

"He claimed to bo hunting desert-
ers," returned Swanson, as calmly de-
liberate of speech as ever. "But that
was false. He knew we were oa the
road, and asked for you."

"Por met And you told hlra "
"Merely that you rode ahead to see

that the road waa clear. Thea I left
at oaoe, fearing he might Join yeu."

Sbe sat a moment In silence, her
head bow .; then looked across lataay face,

"This arrival must end our confeN
eace. Major," abe said soberly. "Cap-
tain Grant must not know that you are
with me that would mean fighting."

"Surely 70U do aot wish me to run
awayr

"Yes, this Ume, for ray sake as well
aa your own. If I could have completed
ay confession you would realize the
necessity. However, the fact that you
are tbe bearer of dispatches should
be sufficient; your duty to the Colo-ale- e

la more Important than any pri-
vate quarrel You will gor

"Yes but yout Are you safe with
Mar

"Perfectly. I wish I might be
clothed la my owo proper dress, but
with Peter aa4 Taaeaah oa guard,
Captain Grant alesw ia at Aeagep-ous- .

Besides, I wUh to leara hat aw.
aeee la aeeklng to Join ua." She hes-
itated. "You aaot aet fear Jar aaa,

(CMUai aaeUer aage.)

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

No. 80. One let 76x160 la Southern
Heights, with privilege of additional
ground If wanted. Small barn en lot.
Walka, light aad water at front of
property.

No. 81. Two realdencea on lot 100
by 180, One m house, one

house. Leeated on Trey avenue.
Well Improved and in good neighbor-
hood. Small house rente at 8 nnd
large at SIC.

No. 82, Nice residence,
wun, eic. located ou eoraer lot.

three blocks from bualnesi jc-tle- a.

Lot Cx84.
No. 83. Nlee eoraer lot la lluury

Addltloa. Large enough for two
UouiHis, or one house and good' tar-do-

IocaUd bear northern extrem-
ity of the addlUoa.

No. 84. Kealdeaee of U rooms local
ed la heart vt buslaeM aeUlou. Flue
location for buslneaa atau, isuou
caah will awing dl.

No. SO. 12s0 acres cut over timber
laud lu Caah river bottom; dou nut
overflow, flue tell and fbie body of
tuuJ. Would aake dandy farm theu
vk'au-d- . lo alio froa railroad; 1&

Uiliu from Jouusuero, Ark. Will tell
all or purt ef tract for half eaa ou
loug llttio payauuu. Price pur acre
41S. Kaally worth $M wkeu cleared.

No. 80. Farm of V) acres, J.u iu
uuliltaUoa, ruat tlatbur. All hltu,
dry ooliotu mwtl, under wire leuat,
hood houao, large baru, two

wells, ntu&U orchard, soil dark iojm.
ram will produce fiae eoru, cotlun,
uuy, iruits, vie (Quarter wile 2 row
laiuoad alulluH. Price Hi lth term
a wauled. Near Juambore, Ark.

.No. 87. Forty awe Iami, 30 acres
iu cuiutailuu, lu acres bviioui, (mi

uueu nJgw. Uood aouxt, bam,
tout! wuur, ua 2 puwllo ruads, liuu

iul. fvvar aUteol and half aile lu

lantoad alauuti, b wiles Ilotu J0ho
naiv. rtue trull aad poultry larut,
oij loiiou uud uiru, ic. Pnoo
HmV au acre, leruia If wauU-U- .

.No. Vu. Four UiU. ack &uxl.o

it 1, oukooUlovU gioundlugouuwtu
uvifcuu. imiad atu-ti- i lu trout, iou-kibl-

aik ou bout ndi, AUu-mm- u

uiiU aowir aiuauy In. ui
Mtil outi or tuoru lou 10 auu pui
uiaavr. l&u property to tut uujut
yuul rtrituuu tu) ucgiova uu

tunaco Ciotkls, uo rviiJBcKi oui
iusa Uiau tt.ubu. lieal rutiucu sc
uoa iu lltckmau, vilih ae city uiw
inu addiitou waa vpued tol year
and cttm uuw liuaaea bare goue up,
oinura wiil go up ihu sprtag.

No. !2. Nloe ti reotu reMctico, al
tuoa new, let. WxlM. outuulldUigs.
city wa'er, iilc located la soulhcasi
pari of loau la tpkndld aelghbor-buo- d

and closo lo Hickman College

Placu wl'! bear clceu laapecUou. For
(IC&u ou caa g4l a deed la Uiu
prclly Utile boue.

No. ai. Tho Dr. H. K PraUier
home, located la eae ef Uo Ut
nulghborboedri In the cKy, IUt l

river view. House couUlua
sevon rooms, liy water, eUciric
llghu, oulbulldlugs, titc, wlUi lis.
roomy lot. A very desirable place fur
a home for any buslaeaa wan. IVW

will buy it; easy Urate.

For further information, apply at
tho Courier office.
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LAUNDRY
-- AT

R. L. Bradley
Basket leaves every
Tuesday afternoon

Best Work Lowest Prices
Jk4A444444Mit(t

Our Drug
Stock
comprises everything you
will find necessary to hnvc
in the way of

Pure Drugs
Drug Sundries

Patent Medicines

No one is employed here
but those who understand
the nature of all the goods
sold in our store.
There is perfect safety in

our service.

Gowgill's Drug Store

INCORPORATED

.


